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prl oom: 42

SubJect: Delegatlon of powers: Shri RaJtv Kumarn IDAS' ACDA

UnderthepowersvestedwjththeundersignedasHea<loftheDlB1'}*.*tvideGovt'
of rndia Ministry ;;;;; lnefencei'N"* n"rr'i *r,*, *? iiisiottlti./Accts/AN dated

03.07. ts7o, r, *.v".u"ii"i,t,.rro'.l""Jri,^'6o"t"i;;; 
il;,.,i'i'"'"u' delegate the

foliowing powers ,3il-";;;Ga o,r'?u-f,"roir uy'Strri'h4i" Kumar' lties'ecpA' In-

charge, PAo(oRs) KRc' Ranikhet *';;: io'tz'zt- tcill further orders'

Admiutstlative Powers:

1. countersignature and,t?:lxt."::;"TJ:;x[:ililJSiH; fee and con 

fttts 

tn

2. ffi::::1-Ti"JJ::J:J:l'ny of GpF Advance/Final withdrawal of bil1s in

respect ofimployees up to nAbl'""rving at Ranikhet station'

3. Countersignature 11a 
*"11i"v of]'T!'1eo:T1l::/ claims in respect of

.*ptoy"""';; AAos serving at Ranikhet statron'

4.TosanctionTy.Dutymoves.,ptoAAoleveiinemergentcases..Atistofallthe
temporary duty move. .^,.,.,#,,; ';.; -,.".1n *irr uJ."tmitted to AN.I Section

of the rtoi'ioiir"e in tt'e fit;;;;"k ot tr'" following month'

5. (i) sanction of cL/RH in respect of sAOs/AO* poJt"d at Ranikhet station up to 5

daYs at a time'
Note:Conversionofonekindofleaveintoanotherinr/oSAos/Aoswilibe

, t,,r . iiLili:?il'"T ifr! T[: 
:"^: l: 1,::." I "'e 

d a I Ran i khe t s tation

, (iii) To J;;,i;' ,h" iorio*i.rg ivp" or ieave in '!*pttt 
of emplovees up to AAOs

serving at Ranikhet stalion'
(a) HPL uP to 30 daY"s

P) Maternity LeaY-e 180 davs

ttf i'rl"tttlage/ Abortion ieave up to 45 days

(d1 faternitY Leave for 15 daYs

t"t cl'ira Cirel'eave uP to 3o daYs

irl Bl uP to 39 9uv" .
Bt;;P to a a"Y" & RH uP to 2 daYs

6.TosanctionimmediaterelieftothefamiliesofdeceasedDADofficer/Staff
lexcfualng casual and dally staff)'

Financial Powers:

1. To incur non-recurrinq exn11{l*:-iT'^tning to service label up to Rs' 10000/-

ft:tJlHJl3;T1X1"ff[:.'i&[lli.':Ranikhetwilrimmediatelvinrormthe
particuiars of the u'*o,,,t-diawn by him. to ;;;;;;i" officer(AN-VII) Mo by

name for noting the same lgli"-iirtt u[otm"]ii^I1d *tttrt for acknowledge'

ilst ilti

Cont....2



Iiforrnation fechnolog.v head

6 head if the procurement is through the GEM

b) Non Recurring expenditure (lT H.ejrd) * Bs' 10000

Contingent ExPenditure
ti) Recurring in each case Rs

Financial Rules'2017.

irif Non-recurring in each case u- 
itfir3/;* i.e. upto Rs.itt Office Expenses Head Ful

procurement is through the GEM Portal under RuIe
25,0OOl- if the

149(1) of General

*, 1.i- - ., i l" .-r..r4.,. l,i, ..'.?"c1,

(Akhilesh Kumar)
Sr. Accounts Oflicer (AN)

lvn'/

1oo0o/ -

4. Printing/Binding:
Petty printing and binding jobs executed
a sum of Rs. 10000/- per financial year'

Note:

through private agencies not exceeding

5. Sanction

(a) the jobs should be emergent and unforeseen

iUt ff." *onetary'limit includes cost of paper etc'

and Payment of telephone bil1s subject to availability of funds.

The -exercise of powers as delegated in this order shall be subJect to the

follon"ing coad itions :

(I. The olficer to whom the powers have been delegated sha1l be personally responsibie

for the propriety and regularity of sanction accoided and expenditure incurred' while

exercising the delegated powers all prescribed rules and instructions would be

followed,

(I). These powers shall not be re-deiegated to any sub-ordinate authority'

(lu). Financial sanction sha1l be accorded subject to availability of funds allotted under

the contingent grant/office expenses to the PAO (ORs) KRC Ranikhet' Utmost

economyshallbeexercisedinexerciseoffinarrcialpowers.
(IV), In addition ACDA IIC PAO (ORs) KRC Ranikhet witl also exercise the delegated

powers from mentioned at S1. No. I to 6 in respect of all offices located at Ranikhet'

(V) Cases involving doubtful or unusual features will be referred to the Main Office for

obtaining sanction of the CDA'

(VI) Morithiy report by lQtr' of the following month in r/o expenditure sanctioned in

contingent MiscelLneous Expenditure may be put up to CDA for information'

NOTE: In absence of shri Rajiv Kumar, IDAS,ACDA , Shri M.K' Shukla, Ao shall exercise

the above power except sanction of leave ol SAO/AO 
Sd/-

{Mayank Bisht)
CDA {ArmY) Meerut Cantt

No. AN/IV I O LT I xt I DeU 2L
Dt. 05.12.202L
Dlstribution:

1. Shri Rajiv Kumar, IDAS, ACDA, I/C PAO(ORs) KRC Ranikhet'
2. Alt IDAS in Main Office/All SAOs/AOs
3. All GrouPs in AN Section
4. All Sections in MO
5. The Manager, IT&S Cell (Locaf
6. All Sub Offices located at Ranikhet
7. Guard File.

offiue ol/c, IT&s Cell- s'or uploadlng on rvebsite'


